
Afloat.
Public c^nTiíIeñcé" is 'How ~b"¿i¿g" ri-"

fetoied on tft basis that the depositor
loses bis savings and the finiflBgier,narrowly escaping: nervous prswra-

w toonn^y^ittbuá*!.tíftitíiíoiñWF iu«5*a&Wi
the other day, and appeared in the
procession in ^er-of therejjufaitioiH!

SOME INTERESTING RELICS
-- fe

Shown at the Jain'etáowC 'jExposft^of,
Among the very ^ntereswng relit

which are shown ut the Jamestown Ex¬
position will be found two old pigs of
Iron made at Providence Forge, New
Kent Cqginty* ^lfcinia^ | TM
embossed "B. C. 1734" and "B. C. 1740,"
respectively, "B. C." meaning British

.JColpay..., .Tho law-at-that- time ior--
badp thej working of irjm. hi^thfli jßpt_
ony beyond the pig iron state, and re¬
quired same to be marked "B. C." and
shipped to England in exchange for
articles of utility. '." v

After the war ^the armor plate of
the famous" ; Wferrimac" '1 Or Virginia,
which revolutionized naval warfare
In the famous . battle' in « Hxmptoti
Roads. Mar,ch Í8J .,1862. , was.

- sold to
the Old Dominion. Icon.. Jand. Nail
Works, Richmppd,..Ya.. .The .armor
plate was rpigoved bx divers .and pur-j
chased by the Old Belle Isle company,;
and worked up into horse shoes and
other useful articles. *

A piece'bf1'this'
armer plate*-which was struck"b'.- a"jball, ls on'-exhibit-at Jamestown iExpo^
sition. andi^ome^of it hae been ^worked
up into hándsome. souvenirs,-such as
miniature horse, shoesi and .anchors. j

forbearance. "."

Washington' officials are sugegstinj*
that the Gc-vornmenf "clerks skate to
work. - J- TÍ-'- ? '"? l'

With such a -starter,' we'1 could
frame up any .^numbaa i of alcoholic
gags- \ I ... -<

But we refrain. .. s .," ."?

,
. SKIN* CÚFffcl) iff A »(EEK

After Suffering* Si* Months With lils.'
figuring Red Spotslaiul Pimples-

Cleared Away by Càtlcnra. '' '

"Cuticura Soap snd''^Ih<tmcñt are the
greatest remedies for skia diseases on
earth. I have-suffered six months from a
disease which X cannot describe, bût I'will
teil you the symptoms. My skin was full
of red spots and» my face wns full of red
pimples. It made life miserable for me
and I was discouraged with everything.1 went to 8ev-rfalM5ctors,*b^îk was use¬
less. LsgsolveJ iJfjjgk the QjSpira Reu«- ¿rusmjj.fthenv^r'jjbflat :6fi'c *

ïm,e a ftsw m^^te^imnlesd spowhave ^disappeared and
they made my skin as soft as velvet.
Albert Cashman, Bedford Station. N. Y.,Nov, re, imr-

It costs more to satisfy vice than
to feed a familv.-Balzac.

ITTS,St. VituS/'DancerNervous Diseasesjper-
-r ; manentlycured by Br. Kline's Great Nerve

Restorer. -$3 trial bottle'and treatise free.
. * ° Dr:g R. gfine, Ld:,931 Arch St., Paila,j Pa.

7. Simplicity forms a main ingredient
in a. noble nature.-r-Ihueydidcs., ! ».

"r"1ích cured in 30 minutes by WooJfoid'J
. ' .-Sanitary-Lotion". Never fails. At druggists,

-------- I
.A Pair of Philosophers.

iífi ^ft<v1 f"*^ »kn pwTnmr ?? -

"A friend in need," murmured he,
as he reached for the dried beef, "is^
batter than much p$ph;
"Yes," res^Mpàeû^hCjiing a wiräj§3&e o'

biscuit, "buftiiue> word:
butter bilk.'>
"Kind hearts are more than corner

lots, and simple faith than Mownon.
bloóíT." i
"True; but pay as you go is tin?

best policv."

"How about a little line of credit
for the approaching wint¡gr*i'ji^j[iir*
quired.
"Nary lit/yle liue'.of.credit.
*£Nôt a trifling; little line of credit,

npft " "necessarily * for business, but
merel^-as fen - evidence'df'good will?"
"Nix."
"No harm done?" sighed the

Avanderer, reaching for thc shreded
codfish:-:!! ^:
"None whatever," opined the gro-

cer, as he placed thc mottled cheeseJ
in the safe. -~ ^ *.*. irv M ; *1 ~

"A rolling stone gathers no moss

rosea.|* ff i"j ¡ ¿>, ,|£<;h>."And a gift cigar shculu not be
placed in a horse's mouth."
"And all is not gold that is esti¬

mated as such in the mining book¬
lets^ .L-v;J~ -': . 3

TheLèb^nge^igAôijered. .a,. handful
of prunes.
J'.Goodnday,{i. said Lc.t r, a .

"Good-day." said the grocer.
He sifted out.

Flee, sloth*vToirTHe *iiiäotence""ofJ
the soul is the decay of thc body.-
TaToT

HER "BEST FRIEND*
A Woman Thus Speaks of Postum.

one" of the
meanest of all enemies, for it stabs
one while professing friendship.

Coffee öwrtaffi$ a^i^efftous drug-caHefei*-gTv|'i^h "ónjiu-esj &e delicate
nervoqs gy^eïii latid^fceo^iently set3
up disease h. %>ú$ &r£nípré organs of
the l&dj^ if asif-usfe fe g>ejjs$ted in.
g£^o$^t^2W4^ and ner¬

vousness for four years, and the doc-,
tor told mo the trouble was caused by,
coffee. Ho advised me to leavo it offh.:
l>u>4?.tfccmgfafrl could :itot," writes a'-'

"On, tfeo ^dyice qt aj friend I tried
Postum "ï*ood Coffee, and it so satis-
lied ms I diàVnoÊ care for coffee after
a few days' trial of Postum.

"As weeks wei^t by and I continued
tc use Postum* my weight Increased
from
trouble
now and am stronger than I ever was.
1 can hustle up stairs vKthout any
heart palpitation, and am cured of û
nervousness.
"My children are very fond of Posf'

tum, and it agrees with them. My-
sister, liked it when she drank it afe
my house, but not when sho made ití
at her own home. Now she has
learned to mak© it right, boil it ac-;
cording to directions, and has become.?
very -fenia oï' If.' You' máy usa my?
name if you' wish, as I am notft
ashamed of praising my best friend
Postum."

ie civfB$y Pottum <3>&Battle
[chi |Read|l"Thoia)|d to

re5Pllli* fc H kga. t|TberèlwRea»il ni. fi

93 ip HS.pounds, and the heart
»la left méT I náTve used it a year

a:

a
c<
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leif
cycles and Supj

We are nqw showi
showa ia Augusta. ; J]

Excëlàiôï'Stè

Largest :
Stove Moase1
ofthe kind in

DIXIE.
li «... M.-.«.* .««al

JMEFSIM»
New Orleans financiers Not
_. \: -u* *ï ^ '

i ?. Worrying

fXCHÄKGES TAKE A HOLIDAY

Louisiana and New Orlean3 Stock
Exek&nges Suspedd Business TJutÜ

11 Monjîay-Action Taken al Request
« ot- Clearing House Association.

"New Orleans., La., Special.-The
Louisiana stork exchange and the
New Orleans stock exchange has
suspended busiuess and all actual
traduis* -Êfcboth SK§ Vs^fttiqfiffivilltf*|§i||mm ^^bjj?4tb.pe^oft^apa:] <§||ang||? sus¬

pend ali business without reservation,
but on the floor of the New Orleans
.<tuck "exchange "Sfats end" city sé- í
furities will be dealt in during the
period through which thc temporary
suspension is in èffecet. The action
)f tte two exchanges is'directly
tributable to a comuiunicaction' ¡ij
"eived Tuesday by each cxehajnee
House Association requesting tap
bwo exchanges to suspend business
temporarily. The reason,.fori the! nt-
piest was given that, the finaiVci^I
conditions in th,c North and Ea^c
tverc such as seriously to imperil
speculation in stocks and bonds ¡agjl
that legitimate -business, -.infer
WsT sunder 'thereby. ¿JSouth Financially Safe. j|
That theJ3o«yjJi is financiall

ind inj3osfnoii¿ra benefit great|tk£| pörtions^y the United
raBtrapo^niflp^ expressed bjOrleans bankers and business
rim imna^co ?-oKporfj ^if cottoi;
also sugar and rice are relief
portly to bring ir sroid'from 'a
An index qf ,thc 8oj)tli!s_pitia

aras the amount of shipping a
Dort. There wer(L fifty sea

j'e^jel.^ in ¿he, ^rpîr^aml in
;ion scores "of river craft pilet1
iritht »«ger, molasses, cotton
ri«e> / The harbor activity wi
he more significant because i
owed on the heels, .of ..a» > rac
itrike of 'i0,00p levee;'ínen" Y¡
he past 24 hours aloné 20scajád
ressels have Arrived;[ W>
Partly as a guarantee-for thjïampered movement of the

laples, speculative activity inv
iny. unnecessary -ri-skir-ifj1 other
>fr "business"was suspended in
Means, both local stock exch
dosing nntä t Mowley. The (

xchange continued open.
Repprts. came du. .faun rural

wets -iii Mississippi. '»Alabama
;ansas and Tennessee that
ianks have followell 'thé leid
ities and have taken united
o( protect depositors ivpm lo
nohey br confidence.
J.rj 'Cottoii'Üfovcferentr Slöw
Following a conference ^ofÄftan0 barí&Vs; ChaVles Clod

jresidentJ 06-thé--Whitney0
national Bank, gave out the

""New Orleans and the South! !<JL
io of great benefit in relieving
itiïâtion Eïïroûgïïôut "the. country ¡itL^
he East will assist by allowing s>me
f the currency deposited with it
y the government to come this wayf
a ordor-lcßinove the cotton and su-
ar <"PlBM?^''Tht^cQUo^ movement is s ow,
wing inability of thc banks were
0 suppig .the i necessary cash. The
auks are .buying' foreign exclu ugo
tberally,: getting,New York exebrnge
ti paymciÄ ^hcreof£.:._.but they will
obav.be a± a síünd^ííl;"as currency
innot b^Woug^t'xác^yít to supply
keir- wanfsy "If son«' /pían can¡ bc
onad tb} remedy thiff^c^hditions! in
few^Ortëajis and fpie' /immediate
epghborhopd will M.. ¿featly ,im-
toved. f jThis wiU..i^--^bice New
"c|rk haakè ja -posse^sion^oï foreign
xchang^A^th which "to- obtain gold
rpm abroad. s ; /
''The:sugar;.crop^ which promised

a be large;, is hot a; disappointmentn^-^thot yield of sugar per ton, oi
Rue is; fully up ^to: expectations..'||The:-äejcision .oj^th^..clearing house
¿re; to.':ft£ue. clearing Louse ceriifi-
fttes .to« i|sjfcrict the daily with-
rawa$.£$!and :to: enforce 'the
0-day ^rule.. for -irvings deposits, hai
let with^hnaninTwe approval of
1 o c^n^^iity a t large. ' \Héiírv B; : .%hmber, prc-identí of
ip; Newi.;.0$eDhs hoarcl of. trade,
rid : "-

.
?V 'iv

?*Condit|ípn¿;;fhrohgh'out : tho|' SouthI rcSöcteji- in -the finanççà ançî jeoai-
lírce .pf'j&ewv.Crlea^s: are\ mbst ec-

Kiragii^.!- The '. large'^0v\m^tts -of
ftton thi^ugh ithe pbï^;ôr Or-
áós, "Gadjíéston,; Savanii^iVv^Èaing-i»;^ud:.^oilbllc, and ffipj jp oi
:h^iç^binjodih^.-to' foreign Ki n I s
Mitling «W»altÄ iiffiínc-

<¿i'2 nj^Ufanguine asffi>:tbi.
the zjgjljg ^iH make-la{th<.if

>xy Large Stock jj of -i
Ijptehenware, S|iort
>lies SI

%
i 1

fr ^ßßlyj^gffehe needs ofHhe*
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

ipg:the Ingest._§t_Qçlç ofjStov
Cr>'.ooe..o£ouri.... -

injin ?(afM^f|^#--*T." r

reift nothing* better on f|
.« T-C. /<«

te mc

NçrtJj .Çerojifia, Georgia ¡ prüf
Alabama "Executives Me^t

RAILROADS ASSURED Jüá
After "Sesssióñ" Lasting All Day jfjov-1 VeViors "tieach Agreement A11 to '

y
«

ip*
Railroad Rate Law Method^
Procedure in
'Agreed 'tJpou.

fe

bama I j ¡and
ri-

üty,
Hose
be-

;¿"u

Atranth-.:.,'0.a.,'" Special.-Tlnibhgh
eo-operatiúh in methods to be puMicd"
.n mc enforcement of laws reyjlijlafc-ing railroad passenger " fares ijíjltue
S ai-^So|^3f.J eorgia^ortSbSmna was ai
dayBBa re&i cereMfc 1

States. After a discussion which
?an at 0:30 Erjdjus jmorniflgJ S
which lasted until late in the after
noon, with but a brief interval for
LUAidi&U-l .-.Loa-, ii;lEC-Xi lie £. &M*H
readied an agreement and the meet¬
ing was adjourned. .»ii» >.«

In statement given to
siatcd
?rnors.

they
investi
accted
to the
compani ar," but that they would al-
50 co-operate with other States which
bave tbs same problems. ¿>»|-"| ,,"We regard the complete recongni*tion of the right of the States,to. reg

iv necessary." the statement- con-

Friday's conference, wlfllir* *v>
held at the suggestion of Governor
iff fi'' 3$ r^ffä& J*1tfi«Uiatod
,n by Governors R. B. Glenn, of
tfnrth Carolina;- BL -PK I i Coiueiv of-
Alabama, and Hoke Smith,.;of Geor¬
gia: W. D. Nesbit, member of the
'ailo;aiL^c£)TliTni.^Uii» of >«Aîabàtnâ;'Judge L. D.^Wen.nj'Jey a¿id*ftálLH^G.Seiheimer, special counsel for Ala-
lam&Uh Che ^nding|r^êviftlgatiôn
A.tbat^StaLoi-Attorney 4«eN«<fti John
J. HaJJtj an¿l..Spaçial jC'ouiiscL.Jj.K-Piries and ; Hooper Alexander, ^oJÇ?eörgri"ri.'. -.>--.

The declared object of the meeting
vas reach _ajn..agrqemcnbJP i pps.-,ible iii melHocTs to be pursued in en¬
forcing the rate laws of the Slates in-
crested arid ais» decide
bat would ai|dy to th

tate, nor would they »ive out any>f thc details of thc conference, bt-
.ond the statement that it was mo:-:t
atisfactory.
Ti:c signed statemei

executives is ns follijf
"Our conference has ^cn most ^sfactory. Wc discussed conditions

n bur respective States and wc ar-
ancc-d«-ío co-t> ¡orille* iii #hc jnvestî-
alion (»f facts and law connected
"S (hity _of our States to thc ComjRTfBBK We wnrHlso eo-opernre^wTFTrjflier- Slatos-whicb havo" ti!."' same
»roblcms. .We. Jiega^d i he. eomulcte
ecogiijtionvQ&$lic right of Hui Stiles
o regulate the intrra-stuto busi ICSSS
f. transportation qo /panics as ajso
utelv necessary, \ «

"iso injury bas been &ne.-&junyornoration .ip ,ejthev,qf our States
v thc exercise of I lie power of jreg-lation, Increased business as a coo-
oquénce of reduced rates /squired
y our, §tatc,.authorities hr.s in cv
ry caso where fairly tried eompen-ated thc corporations.
"We deplore thc fact, that thu raii-

oad corporations have in tome in-
tances been damaged by the effaces (8f. their ofneors to-.disregard1 the, ai*-
ion of our'States. This has haft
ened. in every case»where they- han*
lade allegations in lb.- ^n- ts of :seî£"
ational'claims.of i' ;»v <,.>. dory 'tó
be facts. ¡ -J*
"When the railroad!1 erimp.-jidigcase-their false cry ol'. ¡coníisct^ticft

nd submit to the duly conslflhtS
uthorities, »po»-whhih «alone itsg
jp right to del ermine qucstio.ns ói
ubiic policy^-thc "rtñlroad cbtnpanif»
ray ckpect A rapid return of pnblffc
anfidcnce:and a restoration of iuofjml- credits. The authorities -of orjr
tat is- arc at ail-titnes i cady lo p.eitf
rom1 the railroad companies piifnd to accord tn then treatment n©.
Lorie just/!but iíbírár: <:' ; j .j¡J.
"Tho details of- orb* cbhf^rehcj m

o not consider it desirable1 to ma^
ublic-at lhis: liirie." **

R. V COMER,.. W
' ' "

' Governor' of AlabjimJ.
li. Bi G'iSîrN; ; [ fr

JGôvéïTior-cf ^ith rárcíiriff.
" ,iJ ,!riO.KE"SMITTT. . "J

«-:: .' .':^G«Mnn»r,o'f1Gco-giv-.Hi..3 .. i'i ï. r-. ú.. i. ¡J ^-
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Stoves, Rangés-,
mg Goods, Bi-

home in "fhé se Goods';^

e's and Ranges _ever

fillerRanges.
irket

S£# Broad
Strèet. P. D.
Hörkan's old

« Stand. '.'J.

. i 'J TTT7 î I-

In 7$rief'
.MINOR -MATTERS 0F< ÍNTERESli I

"ííary Donnelly,' Î) years oki,'was as

'san lt ed'and murdered at Rénova,! Pa.

'Henry .Kreiss,; ofjÑew York, wor¬

ried so about 'his wealth ;hc commit¬
ted1- suicide.
Advising- list/lighting rather than

hazing, the president of the North
Carolina Agricultural College start¬
ed:!, scries of pitched battles under,
official regulation.

Lieut-. .George C. Rockwell 's exact
answers to'examination questions ¡tied,
up promotions of second lieutenants
for months while his case was being
investigated.

Representative Gillespie declares
that Cortelypu has discriminated
against the farmers in favor! of
"stock gamblers."
-Mr. .ßonapnrte'in it -Supreme Court
argument upheld the Erdmah law,
which prohibits the discharge, ¡of' em-
plovcs for belonging lo labor-unions,

^/^^^jc.^î^ààsts at the dcro-
Hwfiffl ii!||p*$£s ïS$|tcd that .a tem-
SaS^e fâ^ 111 ingres beiow zero

M^rSn^0^6^ a height' ot'

The Union Pacific Railroad drop¬
ped several- thousand men i¿bm its
jonslruction forces, but the Çbnnsyl-
? ania Railroad Company -denMl A re¬

port of wholesale discbarges. \\

re¥e$$te?- retiraeF tb «marry rnuawáy
.ouples in thc Little Church ¿Around
ale Corner.
~Mrs. Mary Scott Hart.jc lífed lier
inswer to her husband's brie&asking
;o liAve the-.divorce. càsc >reopened,
iud makes sensational charged
A* student iii an illinois sejibol ob-

oifced a verdict Of $14)000 images
igainst,live, -olhers feu* liazingjliiiri.

' ' Uncle
"

Joe-' ' "Cannon 's Presiden-
iál boom was'iàuficlied m Chipago.
.Chicago a di.vercc suits lasS&j week

tmoiwitod.lo Jpipey cent, pf the mar¬

iage licenses. . :?;
Judge Crosscup was iiulietiafl on a

lhaVgo of being responsible 'fen a jtrol"
ev wreck in which' 18 people ivers

....? ^ I

Will srect caught its lireathj again,
he recovery from the sear^i being
nore mai ked thaHSSnanv TO'Cvious
lav ffa:! ff

3pWA<Jfi ol ChieaK) with
lila fl a II c4pPany»Ml'af ar"

rAm*Mw rn 7«*4w»rallowina: a serious wreck. Kf
Five hundred Kentucky tobacco
xowlÄ started a inarch to force joth-
rsvutii an agreement not tol&aise a

¡r#3 hil 008.
"

® j » .

)officials were blamed aor! not
nforcing the speed law by alccjron-
rs jury which iuvestigufed thc
eatiis ol' four automobile pareeisgors^
ii.-PiittntPjwnj Pa., 0

Wall street began lo feel tli'é effect
f the hattie against thc contraction
{"crédit, amt the móycincñnsf wl|ea í,
obacco and colton is relied oil to

ring large (pianti ties of European
old. .-. { " * A i i j . ,i j
Efforts-ate being made to get' Em¬
eral" William to testify in the Har-
in libel suit in Berlin. '> í
Earthquakes in Haly made thjous-
nds homeless and arc estimated to
ave killed from 20 to 120 pcrsorjs.
Thc Lusitania broke her eastbound
»cord by rooking I he voyage in 1
ays 22 hours and 4(5 minutes.
Sea I ll« has declared war on rad, aa

ic result of thc discovery of a case

L bubonic plague.
Contra*tor:;' paid $100,000 to the
ostaofh'co department for failure to
laintain the standard of paper rc-
uiied in' stamped envelopes and
rappera. ., w. i ; .

Enrique C. Creel is to retire noon

s Mexican > Ambassador t-.» (he
idled States.
After .traveling' Ibrongu-ii -slates,
ad huulyig jn ¿he canebrakes for
ivo weeks President Roosevelt re¬

lined lo Washington..
Samuel Gompers and Judge Gross-

up. or* Cliicagd, were* among- 'th'e
peakeiTR jiti«the.National Civic F/nler;
lion's trust conference.
The German balloon Pómméj'íií
hieb-descended at Asbury Park, N.

is believed to have won thc great
ice . Two balluons landed in Mary-
md. . ,

Confidence was largely restored in
'all street'as thèr rcstiH *of ïiction
iken by J. Pierpont Morgan, Sec¬
tary Cortelyou and others.
V.'oik on a big-copper smelter-at-
oram, Cal.. lia-> been stopped tu?til
l^Hík-t» (ti C<»lTíi-ir»gí*.s;>Ufif .^t J¿ 0 4

M S3. E. M. TINNEY.

'i1
m «

Tinney, story .writer,
t., San Antonio, lex.,

.Mrs. I-::. M
1.223 E. Nueva
j writes: ¡
J, "During 1001 I suffered froin nasal
[.catarrh; which' .various other remedies
)'failed-to relieve.- 1_ i
i. "Six bottles pfc Périma,?which 1 .took,
y entirely cured "me, the catarrh dipp-
\ peering and «ever returning." .*
v '-'I therefore 'cheerfullyi recommend
Vr^ruDa to-'all sim/lurly^affliotcd." ;

"MraiCEilen Na¿fe, ^14 4th street, (Jîréen
Buv, Wis.,-,writes: i ',"I have often heard Pcruua praised and,
it is more widely known here than any
ö>.hcr-nred?cine, but 1 never Mew'what'a
splendid medicine it/ really wa« until ji tew
weeks ago,- wben I caught a bad cold
which 'Jettied all over me. j
/'Thc doctoa wanted to prescribe, put I

tpld him; 1 was, toing to try, Terunq and
sent'lor á bo't'tlc and tried it.' i
"I felt mu"h better the next roofum*

and within five days I had not a trajee of
ány lameness -cr any'cough'.*
: ffI consider it thufinest cough rerA-

edjfcw : :. jPERUXA TABLETS:-Some people prefer
to' take iablela, 'rather* than to take med¬
icine in a fluid form.« Such people can ob¬
tain Peruna .tablets, which represen^ the
solid medicinal ingredient's of Petrina,-
.
Peruna' is 'sold by your loeak,drug¬

gist. Buy a bottle today.1 -! 1

He «rhos .in«
-.Italian.'

drives away sorrow.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,softensthegruiis-,reducc8inflartima-
t¿on, allays pain,eurea wiud colic, Sôc a bottle

Tlc who csleps "much learns 'little.
-Spanish.
' H. H. GREEK'S Roi's, nf Atienta. Gu.', ar«
the only successful Dropsy 8pootaH»t« ia th*
w.rkl. Eeo "their libérai oflor In advertise¬
ment in aaoibor column of'thu paper.

A Dreadful Possibility.
.''They have located the Garden di

Edon in Georgia, Brother Dickey."
"My, my,'* exclaimed the old man,

does you reckon dC3',ll bc fool 'null'
ter plant any mo' apple trres dar?"

; There ia more Catarrh In this section ol
'tho country than nil other .diseases put to*
ceth.?r, ana until the last lew years was sup¬posed'to be incurable. l'or a great many
years doctors pronounced lt a local diseása
and prescribed I ocal remedies, and by con¬
stantly failing to'cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has provenCatarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured byF. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia the only con«
stitut ional cure on themarket. lt is taken in¬
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon,ful. lt acta directly on the blood And mucous'
purfaccaof the system. They offer oDcjhu'u-.drcd dollars for any eas« il feils to cure. Send
for'circulars and Irntimonials.' Address F.J.
CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio. il ?',
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation-

Proverbs and1 Phrases.
' To your soh give good name and.a
trade-Spanish.

Little souls 'on-little 'shifts roly.-
Dryden.

All sorrows are bearable if there
is bread.-Cervantes.

TESTED BY TDIE.

A Cure That Hoe Held Good Four
Years.

Mr3. ilary Crumllsh.'of 1130 West
Third street, Wilmington, Del., days:

"Some years ago I
began to feel weak,
and miserable, and
one day awoke from
a nap with a' pierc¬
ing pain in my back-
that made !me
scream. For two
days r co hld not
move, aud aiterjthat
I had backache! and
dizzy spells all the

My ankles swellod and J ran
down dreadfully. I was nervous, and
had awful headaches. I wonder that
any medicine could do. what Doari's
Kidney Pills have done for me. They
cured mo four years ago and £ have
been well ever since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, Ni YJ

time.

A blithe- heart makes a blooming
visage.-Irish. ; 1 I

who suffer from inflamrr.a'
should be careful that th
niation to spread, or take
¡éasQ nrj¿ht result, reefoiri

Pain is one of the £
and when it remains cons'
head, or comas baelí eve

nea^rl^ çertain tobe inflan
treatmentmm Wine of (

The great popular su

past halfcentury, tells T

»» ¡j

v An Autumn Idyl. »

ÍÜe aufumi* leaves arc whired along
By every wind that blows ¿'

Aiïô'thef'.breif and precious -^cal¬
ls drawing to a close; J

Thf raaijden gasps, as down fibeistrcet
"

With tearful eyes she goe/9,
fee^usVrhcMnoke frto^nnn* stuff
Beta in lieu, thjojit fölgtescj

Y-Chicago '' E<fcörd-Herald
_: ft ; I j j

No wonian will stan« \tf~c ibeiu;
liookd excciil §l>c fo-es «l'w'si 1

GOOD FOR RHEUMATISM.

Cotton Oil Proves of Great Benefit.
Mr. T. .T. Wolfenden of Union

springs, Ala., writes:
;<I have been recommending Cotton

seed Oil for years for rheumatism,
md have given a number of small bot¬
tes to our gin customers from time
o time for their individual use, and
ivery ono who has tried it claims to
lave been benefit ted and has iconic
igaiu for more."
^In many, sections of the South i-
jas;* been'found that Cotton Seed
3il is good 'for Rheumatism. It is
)eii:g used a great deal medicinally.

Finger Prints for Banks.
Tba idea of using the finger'print

lyátem* a.3 a method cf identification
n the bankin s business has been, dis¬
cussed In financial circles oí-BalU;
iiore, owhig 'to thc problem present-
id when business.is.trànào,cJ~ed with
Icreigners unable to sign .their names
n .English. Fer years American bank1
:rs have bad much trouble satisfying
.hemselves about signatures of: for¬
eigners, and to add to that'the: for-
iign patrons seldom know any one to
identify them.
Believing - the . problem - could be

solved by ¡tho system, used in con--

aecticn with the Bertillon bureau of
the P.olice Department, two employes
:f a "lo calj savings bank called'upon
Lieutenant' John A. Cosey 'recent¬
ly, and discussed tho plan with
bim. They admitted they;had'á de?p
personal interest tri flngei prints and
that'they hâd made" a 'few experi¬
ments,' but that, their 'experiments
«?ore not. succoss'ul, as 'the-into used
smeared despite the; fact that; thc
impressions were .lightly ciade. ,

.Lieutenant Casey discussed .tho!sub-'
ject.witb. .them at great length, far he1
Is an enthusiast on the system: and
he knows something of its history.

"I felt certain lt* would not be ¡long"-
before the Baltimore bardes would
have to take it.up" he said, "forit is
the easiest .and 6aies,t mapner in the
world to identify, a person."-Balti-
more Sun.

Sho Did Not Fear Dratli.
An old lady oa her seventy-third

birthday once said, "I do not mind get¬
ting old, and I do not fear death, but
I live .In constant dvead of paralysis."
"For some time I have, been want¬

ing to tell you cf the great good your
wonderful Sloan's Liniment is doing
here," writes Mr. James F. Aber¬
nethy, cf Rutherford College, ÍÍ. C.
"In fact) all your remedies are doing
nchle work, but your liniment'leats
all. In my eight years' experience
with medicine I find, none to go ahead
Df it, having tried it in very 'many
:asés. Í know of che young mán,. a

brick mason,; v>ho suffered from a

partial, yes, almost complete-, parkly*
n's of one'arm. I got1 him- to uso

Four liniment,-and now he can do as

:nuoh work as .ever,-and he sings
/our praise every day. I get all to
ise lt I possibly can and know there
s great virtue in it. I have helped
he sale of your noble remedies'about
1ère greatly, and expect to cause

nany more to buy them, as I know
hey can't, be beat."

There is a salve for every sore.
Smollett.

BB POnATABLE AND STATIONARY
i

Af^D BOILERS
SV.T. I.at'j a-.id Nhiiisrle Milla. Id.'octora,
Pumpj n d Fitttliçs, \Yos:!Sa-Y-¡ BwiittHfi,
Üli&i.u, f-.ulleys. Belting, Gasoline Eu^iaei.

*T*T LOMBARD,
FounJjy, .Machina and Bolls: Warks ¡ni Suppl/ Store.

AUGUSTA, GA.

fBtAVeS AwrnriyfoHai«

.> ».»«..rr wtríCou¡jbs, Dirlaruptr 2nd
tadiácsÜSD. Ve s orin uri.'
iia uw and recommend

¡S?^Á'SaSSíG4 2\\^ PRUSGIAM
^S^Mfw^fÄvilSi KEAVEPGÏ/DESG

Drecsrista -r!¡! peí theta.
I*r;o#OOc at doaler. COcby
is&iî. Sund 'cr Free boole.

RUSSIAN REMEDY CO., STÍ PAUL, MINN.

TELEGRAPHY' '

13 Stetm representod in school. Lifo urlióInVuhi^,
book» fernisa»d cuti po*iticr. (-.UMLIW for SSÜ.UU. ¡1

Write SOUTHERN BUSDÏ

)lor more goods brighter arvd faster color,* than any ot
Q dye' any garment without ripping apart. Write ii

dies
¿ion. of tîie womanly organs,
ey do not -allow th© inlam-
fast hold, since serious dis-
ing, possibly, an-operation,
irst signs, of inanimation,
tant, in the back, side, hips,
ry month, your trouble Í3
aniation,'and needs prompt.,
üardui.
ccess of Cardui, during the
'oliunes as to its merit for

fl Ft3 'iSct ta stamps we saud a 13)
1 A-jA HOOK GIVIIIR the exporbne*
ol c practical l'on! try Uaiwr-not
na Kn>4ti ur, i>ut a man worktaj
k»r liolKtj r:: l in-muriiij IS-

Lyi:nr.<, II tc......jie!* how ty Dçtec;
jit....( car» J;"v?.!..ij!,- fwd ror.->m

MISS KATE A» HEARN
.- *. .i 'i i J - * i

The kidneys are essential organs
for keeping- the body free from im>
Durities. If they should fail to work
dçath would ensue in very shortítimó.

Inflammation or irritation caused
by some feminipe'derangement may
spread to some extent-to-the Sidneysand a ficet them, ïhe cause ein- oe «

80 far removed by using Lydia E.
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
that the trouble will disappear.

When a woman is troubled with
pain or weight in loins, backache,
swelling of the limbs or feet; swell¬
ing under thc eyes, on uneasy , tired*
feeling in thc region of the kidneys,
she should lose no time in com¬
mencing treatment with'

Lydia E. Pinkie'sVegetable Compoiind
Iti may be the means of saving, ker.life. Read what this medicine did
for Kate A. TTearn, 520 West,4!7t|i Street*New York., who writes:'-

Dear H ra. Pinkbam:-"I owe a debt of-gratitude to L^dia 'E. "Pint-
ham's Vegetable Compound for it has 'saved my liíev -I suffered -wkh
Kidney trouble, irregularities and painful periods, and my blood .was
fast turning to water. lused your medicine for some time and it has
made me strong and well." .> . 1 - i ;J i

Lydia S. MsHham's Vegetable Compound made from nativejToots
and herbs cure3 Female'Complaints, suchas, Falling and Displacements,
and Organic Diseases. Dissolves and ¿xpelá Tumorsat àn^urly" stage.
It strengthens anet tones the Sjtoinach. Cures Headache, General Debility
and invigorates the whole system.. For derangement of the Kidneys in
either ser Lydia E. Pinkham's Vógettíble Compoun4-iatfec«ilent.--i

Mrs. Pänkham's Invitation^ tö:Womra ' ;~
Women sufî&rlBg from any ¡form of female illness are fendtjed tojvriic

Mrs. Piákham, at Lynn. Mass.j, for advice. It is free.

ÖA.4U: BUSINESS COLLEGE
MACON; GA.

. Hew Management Moil Exfserl Faculry
FINEST P0SITI0N3 "AMERICA'S BEST''

. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE:' \

m
Axle
Grease
Iclp tàe

: gie. Bill
The load seems lighter-Wagon
«cd team wear loagcr-Yon make
moro moneyj and have mere limo
ta make money, when wheels ere

greased with !

-Tba longest wearlug and most
satisfactory lubricant in the world.

OAKBASD OHL CO.
l.-4»roretc4

M111J*

Horse, and MuleShoes
.'The-Bc« Material-Tat ilia Cirif4r<srf=*2»L>

60MBEBUHy-EVER8EARIH!
1907 KECOltD

APRIL 20 TO JULY 4TH.

CURED
6 Iv ea
Quick
Rdl!e£

Remores ¿ll" a-rclUat;, In 3 to x
dvri ; effects c, permanent cure
iu'Soto 6o ¿Lars. Trial trestaea*
given free. Nci;hlnjca^ be (airer
Write 0/. H. H. Greats Sen-, 1

SotîWiîta. Box B All»r.:b. Qa.,

Guaranteed to the idealer as well aa
i. the horse-Li* zr., . »

if your dealer does not carry .them im
M Stock,, tçrits us for prices.

OLD' DOMINION ii u|i;p co,
Belle hie, RICHMOND. VA.

tflBBB Tl' convince any
Sj ST7 womenth aJu Tax-
jägt jgjB tine Antiseptic Will
gp* Bp1 improve" Uer health
flLgmiDtl do all wocblmSz3*SS*ioT lt.1 Wer will

tend, her absolutely free a largs, trial
box of Paxtlne with book of instruc-
tiwis and-1 genuine tostiraoafctls. Bend
your namo and address on a postal card.

fecsions, such .as inasaL catarrh. .pelvic-
cnt:inh and Inflammation caus2d by-icml-

ï hiino Hita r £crc =*y**í s**0 throA» and
1 .mouth, bv.dlrcctlocal treatment. Its cur¬

ative power over these troubles is^xtfa-
ordinary and gixes. Immediate /ellet
Thoi'sands of women" are using and rec-

S or.tavr.dlng it every day. 50 cent« at
h -d. t"-¿'!st«oi»by mail.''r.«vn(imberihowcve.r,fe TT COSTS TOO BTQTHXSKs TOTRY IT.
$ Till: E. CO., liDhton,;?la«a.

go. '45-%.

$3.00 & $3.60SHQE«><?. DE5T IN
w THE WORLD

JÇCXaSHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF-rr^i*¿^^n H STEAMILY, AT ALL PRICES.
~ (TassiyonetvfcocsnotavcW.L.y Dsugiaft «fob» tmi tasha fi soil

/raiSWi^/PÄi 1 moroHfen's$3£ $J.50shoes

; 'THE REASON* W. I., líoarlas shc4«^rc womby more r«oplo
m all wal'.¿s oil ¡ie thanany pt!icr mf-Vcis becauro of their
cxcoller.t style. eosv-fUting, ¿nd Gupárior wcarins .juslitio.*.1
Tiieselaction oíthokais-íisrusdjotlmnniateriala for caf i,j»s.itof the siico and every detail of tho inii-cinííi.sloc'reda'ter Lv
thc most complets onsanira! ion of suporihtecdsnt:), foremen uni
fl!;ilJedd':cqtnciere. v.-ho reeoi.-c ths highest wnpes paid in the
Bhcci ndustry, ar.d who-c ATonrsianshi;! cannot bo oNceliAi.

ÍÍtlS^b?Utuí<?'o Afí y"-rdealerfor'jW. L. noii¿ks shoes. 'ÎÎ'hî cannot lupply you, »end
fiirecttofactoiy. bSo2iscntcvcryw:ieniby mail.Caialoßfree. W.L.Doüulotf, Brtféktoo, AUss.

be cQuallmd st etty PPJZO.
and prieV>3t£¡mped-©n bottom, 'i'uke

rt TELEGRAPHERS WASTED SS ««.»:}]!) j Ï WJ-LUIlrtr 51LIÎO ff Mil 1 LU rx*-n«lvr Tn!dcr.nh I»tltiite. ndr a BasUaet Col.
I jj jil Ice«. In chante of ei-rallwny cfScIj)«. Eít.ib'ifhed Twciit;:onô^ Yetirs, Kiln lui¿M>f L*
)\JU\J N. R. B.' ia Sehnol'SOomk Pneisiou. pu ; 1 ii B SCO p-r mesiiU end upwárí"ab?ó!atély'rn>rante»4

i wiitwr erajlu>teii.lfna»T a Sl-VI Giii;>rxnty JI.mil. ymu .«in wft-.u f..r jt»i> iï|»ii.iri,
IVrits for Catalia. KATION"AI. TKI.lXJIt.xl'II INSTITUTK, Cincinnati; ohio.

BOOKKEEPING.., SHORTHAND
Ii&tett ij-ftrm and 'ospert 'teacMlñ Tuition rnlv Qnhan system taught fa

SS.OO p»r month. Family boord for 113.00 pvr dionth. ,'centh. TyptHrritine free, uvsm

RH* COLLEGE AND TELlüGRAl'll -SCliOOLi,- XEWNAX,, GA
taught by » rcrortsr. only CCO per

Bosrd 1

her dye. Om 10c. pask.tjr,
ar frèa bdcicîet-How to .

niora
lileaic:

0 Y E S
all Clio rc. They'dyc In cold «rater hotter than anr'othcr dye. Toa
¡a ana Mis Colors. ¿lUMtüS.U'ltdG.CU., tíulncy^ljllinol».

female complaints .Thousands of letters are received,
telling of its; curative powers: Ses
the following, iroiñ ^mrs. ' Mkbël
Hashenfcarger, of Larcin, ^äau. 1

'

. ."Before I took Cardui I euffered.
greatly with inflammation. - It-work*
ed on me for some years, but hadn't
bothered ine much, till after^ my niarf I
rjage, whtenit caused nie two mishaps.

"

MRS RASHENBARGER, After that, Cardui helped me so much.
Larkin, Kas. and I am so thankful.3 '

: -I I .1

«Sra?raw ra^ifVK? Write fer Free 64-p«ao Pock for Women. If yon need Ad- ;
JgJEUMi .Wvy'Ä .vlCfj describaoyniptomB, etatlnj ago and we will reply ia

ninia ooalcd envelope* < AddreoBi Ladlea Admisery Dept,
The Cfeattaaaoga aftdkhy CÚL, Chattaoooen, Tean.

TO FARMEF^S AND POULTRYMENi
Iiwntvl y0* cannot do this

unless you understand them^and know
how to cr.ter to their requirement», and

ou cannot spend years and dollars leamhig- -by experience.-so yoy must
ouy tho knowledge required by others. "U'c offer this, to you for only 24
cents. You want 'hem to pay their own way even llvyou TneFeir koep

mern ns a diversion. In order to handln.Fowls judiciously, you must.(know some-
tinner ubout (dem. 'To meet'thls>want tv« are telling a book giving the experienco
of a practical poultry raiser for (Only-C5e.) twenty-five year».- It WM» -written by
a man wlto put all his mind, ai:d ¡time, and money to making a success ot Chick¬
en raising-not as a pastime, but a's a bittiness-.and If you wilt profit'by'hfcirtwen«
ty-Rve years' work, you can rave many Chicks (annually, and make your Fowls
rani dollars for you. .T!ic point 1$. that yon must be sure to detect trouble In the
Poultry Y«ud as roon as lt t.ppear3i and know how to remedy lt. This book will
teach you. 'It tcllr- how to detect and cure disease; to feed for eggs and also for
fattening; WÂich.Fowls to save for brading purposes: and- -fyprytiing- indeed,
i-ch 'should know'oñ tnls RUbJect to make it i>r.»fttnbl*. Sont postpaid: for twenty-
i,:e C-.JVU Sn ftîaatps, UQOti. fíL'BtylSilINS HOUS1?, l?l lç*wâ St, JsTetwT4rkCltj


